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SIN FO N I’s take on Star Form ation,M olecular

G as,and B lack H ole M asses in A G N

R.Davies,R.G enzel,L.Tacconi,F.M �ullerSanchez,J.Thom as,and

S.Friedrich

M ax Planck Institutf�urextraterrestrische Physik,Postfach 1312,85741,

G arching,G erm any

Sum m ary. W epresentsom eprelim inary (half-way)resultson ouradaptiveoptics

spectroscopic survey ofAG N at spatialscales down to 0.085
00
.M ost ofthe data

were obtained with SINFO NIwhich providesintegral�eld capability ata spectral

resolution ofR � 4000.Thethem eson which wefocusin thiscontribution are:star

form ation around the AG N,the propertiesofthe m oleculargasand itsrelation to

the torus,and the m assofthe black hole.

1 T he A G N Sam ple

The prim ary criteria for selecting AG N were that (1) the nucleus should

be bright enough for adaptive optics correction,(2) the galaxy should be

close enough thatsm allspatialscalescan be resolved,and (3)the galaxies

should be \wellknown" so that com plem entary data can be found in the

literature.These criteria were not applied strictly,since som e targets were

alsoofparticularinterestforotherreasons.Theresultingsam pleof9 AG N is

listed in Table1.Theobservationsofthesearenow com pleted,and whilethe

dataforsom eobjectshasbeen fully analysed,othersarestillin aprelim inary

stage.AdditionalAG N willlikelybeadded oncetheLaserG uideStarFacility

iscom m issioned.

O ne im m ediate result,which has a bearing on the classi�cations in the

table,is the frequent detection ofbroad Br { i.e.with FW HM at least

1000km s� 1.An exam pleofthisisgiven in Fig.1.In only 3 galaxieswasno

broad Br detected:Circinus,NG C 1068,and NG C 1097 (in which even the

narrow Br issoweakthatitisalm ostlostin thestellarabsorption features).

2 Star Form ation

Thetopicsweaddressherearethespatialscaleson which starsexistaround

theAG N,theageand starform ation history ofthesestars,and theircontri-

bution to the bolom etriclum inosity with respectto thatofthe AG N itself.

The stellar K -band (or equivalently H-band) continuum can be distin-

guished from the non-stellar continuum via the depth ofstellar absorption

http://arxiv.org/abs/astro-ph/0601417v1
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Table 1.AG N sam ple

Target Classi�cation D ist. O bservations

(M pc) D ate Instrum ent

M kn 231
1

ULIRG / Sy 1 / Q SO 170 M ay ’02 K eck / NIRC2

NG C 7469
2

Sy 1 66 Nov ’02 K eck / NIRSPAO

IRAS 05189-2524 ULIRG / Sy 1 170 D ec ’02 VLT / NACO

Circinus
3

Sy 2 4 Jul’04 VLT / SINFO NI

NG C 3227
4

Sy 1 17 D ec ’04 VLT / SINFO NI

NG C 3783 Sy 1 42 M ar’05 VLT / SINFO NI

NG C 2992 Sy 1 33 M ar’05 VLT / SINFO NI

NG C 1068 Sy 2 14 O ct’05 VLT / SINFO NI

NG C 1097 LINER / Sy 1 18 O ct’05 VLT / SINFO NI

1
D aviesetal.2004a [2];

2
D aviesetal.2004b [3];

3
M �ullerSanchezetal.2006 [6];

4 D aviesetal.2006 [4];

Fig.1.Spectrum ofthecentral0.5
00
ofNG C 2992,taken with SINFO NIata spatial

resolution of0.3
00
and a spectralresolution ofR � 3400.The stellar absorption

featuresareclear,asisthecoronal[CaV III],theH 2 1-0S(1),and both narrow and

broad Br.

featuressuch astheCO bandheads,becauseforany ensem bleofstarsthein-

trinsicdepth willnotvary m uch oncelate-typestarsappear(seeDaviesetal.

2006 [4]fora m oredetailed discussion ofthis).Doing so im m ediately allows

onetoassessthephysicalsizescaleofthestellarpopulation closetotheAG N

(see Fig.2).In addition itperm its a lowerlim itto be puton the bolom et-

riclum inosity originating in stars.Thisisbecause,whilea stellarpopulation

which isstillform ingstarswillhaveLbol=LK � 50(oreven higherifitisvery

young),even an old passively evolvingpopulation hasLbol=LK � 20.In m ost

casesweareableto apply tighterconstraintsthan thisby considering other

diagnostics.Forexam ple,from them orphology and kinem aticsonecan esti-

m atethefractionsofthenarrow Br ux thatareassociated with starsand

with theAG N’snarrow lineregion.Sim ilarly,itisoften possibleto estim ate
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thefractionsoftheradio continuum associated with theAG N and stars:the

form er willbe unresolved and have very high brightness tem peratures (see

Condon et al.1991 [1]).The ratio ofeither ofthese to the stellar K -band

continuum can provide strong constraintson the starform ation tim e scales

and hence the bolom etriclum inosity from starsclosearound the AG N.

O urprelim inary resultsare:

{ In all9caseswehaveresolved astellarpopulation around theAG N on the

scaleswe have achieved (0.08{0.300);and the stellarlum inosity increases

asoneapproachesthe AG N.

{ In the 5 cases we have analysed in detailso far (M kn231,NG C 7469,

IRAS05189-2524,Circinus,NG C 3227),the stellar population is young:

the rangeofageswe�nd is40{120M yr

{ The(young)stellarlum inosity iscom parabletothatoftheAG N on scales

of1kpc(M kn231,IRAS05189-2524);is10{50% oftheAG N on scalesof

50{100pc (NG C 7469,NG C 3227);and is a few percent ofthe AG N on

scalesof10{20pc (Circinus).

3 M olecular G as

TheH 2 m orphologiestracedbythe1-0S(1)lineshow am uch greaterdiversity

than the stellardistributions,astypi�ed in Fig.2.This m ightbe expected

since itis known thatdistribution ofgasis strongly inuenced by dynam i-

calresonancesand outows.However,when analysing the m orphologieson

� 10pc scales,one needsto rem em berthatthe 1-0S(1)line tracesonly hot

(typically 1000{2000K )gas,and hence the very localenvironm entwillhave

an im portant im pact on the observed lum inosity distribution:for exam ple,

istherea particularly m assivestarclusternearby orhastherebeen a recent

supernova? W ith thiscaveatin m ind,ourprelim inary resultsare:

{ the 1-0S(1) em ission is strongercloserto the AG N (with the exception

ofNG C 1068)indicating thegasdistribution isalso concentrated towards

the nucleuson scalesof10{50pc.

{ the kinem atics show ordered rotation (again excepting NG C 1068) but

alsorem arkablyhigh velocitydispersion {in therange� = 70{140km s� 1,

givingVrot=� � 1.Thism eansthatthegasm ustberatherturbulent,m ost

likely duetoheatingfrom theAG N and/orstarform ation,and asaresult

isprobably geom etrically thick.

{ G iven thesizescaleson which m odelspredictthem oleculartorusaround

AG N should exist(10{100pc,e.g.m ostrecently Schartm ann etal.2005

[8]),and the fact that the torus m ust have a large enough scale height

to collim ate ionisation cones,itisreasonableto propose thatthe gaswe

haveseen in these data isassociated with the torus.
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Fig.2.Im agesfrom SINFO NIofthe3 AG N NG C 3227,NG C 1097,and NG C 1068,

which areatapproxim ately thesam edistancesothat1
00� 70{80pc.Theleftpanels

show thefullcontinuum at2.1�m ;thecentrepanelsthe stellarK -band continuum

(derived from theCO bandheads);and therightpanelstheH 2 1-0S(1)lineem ission.

4 B lack H ole M asses

Since it was �rst discovered,the relation between the m ass ofthe super-

m assive black hole M B H and the velocity dispersion �� ofthe surrounding

spheroid hasbecom eacornerstoneofgalaxy evolution and black holegrowth

in the cosm ologicalcontext.However,alm ost without exception the ‘reli-

able’black hole m asses(typically based on stellarkinem aticsand resolving

the black hole’sradiusofinuence)havebeen derived only fornearby bulge

dom inated E/S0 quiescentgalaxies(seethereview by Ferrarese& Ford 2005

[5]).W hile extrem ely challenging,itistherefore crucialto determ ine stellar

dynam icalblack holem assesin AG N { notonly to verify thattheM B H � ��

relation holdsforgalaxieswhich arebyde�nition active,buttoassessitsscat-
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terforthese galaxies,and to provide a com parison to reverberation m asses

which m ightthen allow onetoconstrainthegeom etryofthebroadlineregion.

Thehigh spatialresolution and integral�eld capability ofSINFO NIpro-

vide an idealcom bination to do this,and we havesuccessfully derived M B H

in NG C 3227 from stellar kinem atics { the �rst tim e for a Seyfert 1 { us-

ing Schwarzschild orbitsuperposition techniques.Detailsofthespeci�ccode,

which isbased on thatused by the Nukerteam ,are given in Thom asetal.

(2004)[10].W hiletheinclination and m ass-to-lightratiosareoften uncertain

param eters,forNG C 3227 they arerelatively wellconstrained.Nevertheless,

wehaveexplored therangeofvalueswhich the m odelling would perm itand

�nd it to be consistent with those expected,giving us con�dence that the

resultsarephysically m eaningfuland reasonably robust.Theresulting range

ofperm issibleblack holem assesisM B H = 5� 106{2� 107 M � .

Therangeisa resultofthe degeneracy between the black holem assand

the‘e�ective’m ass-to-lightratio ofthestellarpopulation,which includesthe

contribution ofthegasm ass.Ifthegasissigni�cantly lessconcentrated than

the stars,then the higher M B H is possible;on the other hand ifthe gas is

strongly centrally concentrated in a sim ilarway to thestars,then M B H m ust

be correspondingly lower.

Thatthe m ass we �nd is within a factor of2{3 ofthe m asses found by

other m ethods suggests that allare satisfactory to this levelofaccuracy.

However,the factthatthe m assisalso likely to be a factorofa few below

thatim plied by theM B H � �� relation,whilein contrastthestellardynam ical
m assofCenA (Silgeetal.2005,[9])isafactorofseveralgreater,m ayindicate

thatforAG N the scatteraround thisrelation could be very considerable.
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